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Welcome to the world of quality 
timber windows and doors,  
tailor-made by our craftsmen  
to help turn your dreams of a 
perfect home into reality.
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The team of craftsmen joiners at Dando Doors and Windows 
have been supplying Auckland home owners with custom 
made timber joinery for more than 20 years. Initially focusing 
on creating tailored joinery solutions for clients renovating 
older homes, it didn’t take long for word to spread that you 
could “Trust Dando” to provide a quality product backed by 
friendly, reliable service.

Today the team has grown to eighteen. So too has the range 
and styles of joinery to encompass homes of virtually any 
style, from classic villas and bungalows, to streamlined modern 
design.

At Dando we choose to use Western Red Cedar for all our 
doors and sashes. This hard-wearing softwood has a remarkably 
fine and stable grain structure that won’t warp or twist, 
ensuring years of reliable opening and closing. And for our 
frames we use long lasting Radiata Pine. Other timber options 
are available to suit your design.

As a member of the Master Joiners we are committed to 
quality. All our products come with a 5 year warranty against 
defects in material and workmanship.

This brochure has been designed to give you a taste of the 
range of styles available and explain the benefits of using timber 
joinery for your home.  The options are virtually limitless.

www.dando.net.nz
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Timber - a greaT  
insulaTor wiTh Timeless 
good looks
Timber joinery brings both flair and functionality to your windows 
and doors. The naturally elegant profiles can be crafted to suit 
your style of home. You can have them stained to enhance their 
warm earthy tones, or painted to complement your décor. 

Properly finished and maintained, you can expect decades of 
trouble-free operation from your windows and doors.

Timber not only looks good, it works well too. It’s a natural 
thermal insulator. In fact, tests show that heat loss through timber 
window frames is significantly less than for a standard aluminium 
frame. Timber helps to keep your home cool in summer and 
warm in winter – and reduces your cooling and heating costs. 

With changes to the Building Code stressing greater energy 
efficiency and insulation, timber is your logical choice. The Code 
now requires vertical glazing in homes to have an R Value rating  
of 0.26.

Thermal performance for sTandard window sysTems

ApproximAte r-vAlue (m2K/W)

Single 
glAZeD

loW e 
lAminAte

DouBle 
glAZeD

Timber 0.19 0.27 0.36

Aluminium 0.15 0.22 0.26

Choosing The  
righT glazing
Depending on where your windows and doors are located, the 
glazing type and options available can vary.

We’re happy to advise you on the best solutions and can arrange 
to have your joinery glazed in our showroom before delivery, or 
on site to suit. Options include:

•	 Single	Glazing
•	 Obscure	Glazing
•	 Safety	Glass
•	 Bevelled	and	Leadlight	Glass
•	 Sandblasted	Glass
•	 Low	E	Laminate	Glass	(Insulation	Value	of	R	0.27)
•	 Double	Glazing	(Insulation	Value	of	R	0.36)

Priming
As an option we can supply all external joinery coated with an 
oil-based primer, ready to paint.

handles, CaTChes & loCks 
- The finishing TouCh
We can source handles, locks and catches for that final touch 
in creating the look you’re after. These can be pre-fitted to your 
windows and doors, or simply supplied for you to attach yourself. 
Thanks to bulk buying agreements we have with a range of 
suppliers, we can offer you a discount on your hardware when 
you order your windows and doors through us.

how To geT an  
obligaTion-free quoTe
1.  Decide on the size and style of joinery you want. You can 

choose from our existing product range or create your  
own design.

2.  Then either fax, email or post your sketches or plans to us. Or 
you may prefer to visit our showroom for an obligation-free 
discussion. 

3.  We’ll review your details, call you if we need to clarify anything 
and then come back to you with an itemised quotation.

4.  If you’d like to proceed with the job, simply sign the quote, 
highlighting what options you’d like, and return this to us with 
your deposit.

5.  We can help you with confirming your final measurements 
on-site if necessary.

6.  It generally takes about three weeks to manufacture your 
doors and windows.

VisiT our showroom
Our showroom on Stoddard Road features all of our windows 
and doors in large, working displays. It’s a great way for you to see 
first-hand how each product works. You can feel the quality of 
the timber and see the range of styles available. It’s much easier 
than trying to visualise it all on a plan. 

And for those times when you can’t wait for your doors and 
windows to be custom-made, we stock a large selection of 
popular styles for immediate purchase. 
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Interior Doors

ConTemPorary

bungalow

Villa

Panel 
oPTions

iDC1 iDC2 iDC3 iDC4 iDC5 iDC6 iDC7 iDC8 iDC9 iDC10 iDC11 iDC12 iDC13

iDB1 iDB2 iDB3 iDB4 iDB5 iDB6 iDB7 iDB8 iDB9 iDB10

iDv1 iDv2 iDv3 iDv4 iDv5 iDv6

po4

po1 po2 po3

po5 po6 po7
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Exterior	Doors

enTranCe

frenCh / bifold / sliding door oPTions
Choose a door style to insert into your choice of frames shown on pages 7 to 9.

eD1 eD2 eD3 eD4 eD5 eD6 eD7 eD8 eD9 eD10 eD11

eD12 eD13 eD14 eD15 eD16 eD17 eD18 eD19 eD20 eD21

D1 D2 D3 D4 D5 D6 D7

D8 D9 D10 D11 D12 D13
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Bifold Doors Bifold Doors allow you to open your living and family areas with a 
flourish and make the most of decks and patios. Why not include a 
hinged door - it provides easy access on those blustery days when 
the Bifolds are snugly shut.

BD1 BD2 BD3

BD4 BD5 BD6

frame oPTions Refer to page 6 for additional door styles to include in these frames.
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Sliding Doors Sit back and enjoy the stunning vistas through your Sliding Doors. 
They’re the logical choice for linking indoor and outdoor living 
areas or to use where space prevents the use of a Bifold Door. 

SD1 SD2 SD3

SD4 SD5

frame oPTions Refer to page 6 for additional door styles to include in these frames.
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French Doors French Doors are an elegant addition to any home. Use them for 
kitchens, living areas or bedrooms that open out onto balconies.  
The rich, natural look of timber complements the classic styling.

FD5

FD1 FD2 FD3

FD6FD4 FD7

frame oPTions Refer to page 6 for additional door styles to include in these frames.
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awning windows
Awning Windows are great for use in areas exposed to the wet weather.  They work well in elevated positions or where foot traffic is light.

CasemenT windows
These	classics	look	great	in	the	traditional	villas	and	bungalows.	Like	Awning	Windows,	they	are	better	suited	to	areas	where	foot	traffic	is	light.

bifold windows
Bifold Windows reflect the elegant styling of yesteryear.  Transform your kitchen into a cafe style servery for relaxed dining on the deck.

sliding windows
Sliding Windows are perfect for areas where you don’t want windows protruding onto decks or where children play.

Windows

SW1 SW2 SW3 SW4

CW1 CW2 CW3 CW4

BW1 BW2 BW3

AW1 AW2 AW3 AW4
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window sash oPTions
Select a sash to include in any of the above frames.

double hung windows
These windows echo the glory of the Victorian age, making them ideal for colonial style homes.

DH3DH2DH1

bungalow windows
Their name says it all. They’re great for when you’re giving a fresh lease of life to a classic bungalow.

Bu4Bu1 Bu2 Bu3

bay windows
Bay Windows help you open out a room where space may be limited. Include window seats to create a sunny retreat. Options are 
endless - create your own design.

BYW2BYW1

S1 S2 S3 S4 S5 S6



Tel: 09 629 0222
Fax: 09 620 0283

Email: info@dando.net.nz
www.dando.net.nz

62 Stoddard Road, Mt Roskill, Auckland 1041


